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place on the Bt.'Xawrencs and great
lakes . rua - of the steamship - United
States, recently sold by the , Crosby
company. Is to b delivered at an open
port on th St. .Lawrence river, and for
which she will aail from Seattle, some
time In December. n x

The Henry T, Scott was bought with
charter attached, and she will remain
In the New York-We-st Indies trade for
two or three, months, operated by her
present charterers, . but owned, by the
Alaska Steamship company. i . - P "mi y V r--x t la--c
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"PrettjrlMan'' Flees
.

Would-B- e Wives
William Oaraer Oot 40 Jim Day U
.Answer to Advertisement, 173 See
- oa Say auUt Tbear Xe Zreft. . ..

Hvmtlngton, UVI Nov. 11.- - William
Garner, who advertised himself few
days tco u 'a pretty roan" who want-e-d

a wife, has left thla town to escape
the matrimonially Inclined, of the op-

posite sex. ' "7'' .
'

The first day he got 49 letters, the
second 1T2 artdsthe third lie told the
postmaater: MX any letters, come for
me, burn 4hem. J'm going awayf '

s Some 0? the fair onea had called Gar-
ner up on the telephone and others
threatened personal interviews. This,
with the comrtcnts o hi"j ffiends here,
pr6ved too much for him.

Open Free Marriage
ChapeiiiNewYprk

ZlrsiDancer Zs Brtae and Daring- - Day
40 Couples fa o Way Bejoiclnr.
located la Moalcipai Bulldiar.
New York, Nor. 11. (I. N. S.) The

new and exquiaite chapel built by the
city for free marriages in tbe tall mu-

nicipal building- - haa Just opened. Anna
Faas. a dancer, had the honor of being
the flrfst bride there. Her husband is
Paul Tahy. Forty other couples were
sent on their way rejoicing "the first
day of the chapel's career.

The city chapel la said to be the
most beautiful of its kmd in the world.
It is Just above the marriage license
office, and has been two montha build-
ing. V

A ' --a X2X? ' s ?x

Separtvns Jfovembav 11.
nose Cltj. Am. . a.i Ca&t. Kantls. nan.

ad freight for 8. V. and U A B. F. k, V. 8.
s. too MtBrn pacinc. ah. a. a., it sit-
ter, pan. and freight for F., Q. h. V. rt.
R. Co.; El Segundo. JLm. a. a.,Oapt. UcKoOar,
ballast for S. F., Standard OU Co. ,

Marine Almanac. -

Wuibw at aim's Hants.
North Hrad. Not Condition of " tb

mootb of the river at S p. to., smootb; find
uorth, 4 "miles; weather, claar.

and Tida Vavamba IS.
Son rlaa, 7 : a. m. aa acta, 4:43 p. m.

Tides at Aatotia.
rtlfh water '.' Low water

t:l a. m... .T feet. B:5 a. m.j - &.T feel.
t:lj p. to.. 8.8 feet. . it: .. m.. --- O.t feet.

. Steamers Dae to Arrive,
PASSEKGEUa JkND fEEIOUT

Name. From. Date.
Northern Pacific. ...B. K. ....Nor. 10
Baa'cr .H. F.-- Jt I A .... , fio. IS
BoaeCity .8: F.4t L. A Nov. 13

Steamers Due to Depart.
'Name. For, Data.

Wapama ....8. I), Nov. 13
Northern Pacific. ...S. i". k. L. A Nor. la
Hearer.. U A. A d. '.... Ni. IS
Bom City.. . F. Lf A. .. . .Nor. 25

, Scemer leaving- - fur t Ian i fur Ba Fraaeiaea
only connect with tbe ateamera Kaia and Bar
rard, tearing Sao Franclaco Monday, Wednea-Frida- y

tad Saturday far Us Angelea aaa
Sao Diego.

Vessels m port.
Kaaie, Berth.

Akntan, Am. ts Gohle
Berlin. Am. ab . . . j.Oobla
Genera, Am. brig .KnapptuD
teo. B. Billinga, Am. acb. ...Attorla
Ierl U. Bargee. Am. ab. ........ ., .....Gobia
Hence, Am. ab. ........... ....Aftorta
Baby, Am. m. a. ........... ....... ...Linn ton
Kt. Nfcholaa. Am ab... , . , . Aatoria
Tiverton. Am. atr. 4. . . .PteaeoU
E. H. Vance. Am. at.-- . ..Atorla

Daily River Readings.
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Ezra Meeker In his modern "prairie scho oner."

JO DOUBLE CAPACITY

OF ALAMEDA PLANT

,'-- , f ; . '
.'!.. -

Tynan. MakeAnnouncement
r Following Launching of the
' -- Talbot.

BIG BATTLESHIP TO RISE

.Teasels Vp to 900 JTeet Ou Be Btaa--
'

. dlea oa Hew waya lauacWac
',! as Success! V

; Ban Francisco, wot.-h.-i- i. o.
The successful Iauncning of the Tal-
bot, a 10,000 ton freighter, at the Ala-

meda yard a Of the Union Iron Works
v today., wa rather mora picturesque

than tM always picturesque event In
California, and manted .1 the definite
rcmmencement of a new era for the
cast aide of the bay aa one of the nt

shipbuilding centers of the
world. .

l 1aitnrhlnv ' was followed 'DV' An
announcement froWsroseph J. .Tynan,

1 nk....,f-i- h TTnlonJ Iron
Works, that the company had decided

, fo double Ita Alameda plant, making It
have twice the capacity of the plant
on thla side of the bay, and to Install

' .una at- - an anala so that
- vessels of 900 feet jn length, the larg-

est In the world, can be launched.
i These two slips, Tynan said, are

for the berth of great battle- -

snips.'
.
r

Talbot was christened by Mrs.
' John Snyder, bride of the eon of H.

8. Snyder, president of the Bethlehem
Steel Co., who Is the right-han- d man
of Charles Schwab.

, "youngr Snyder, despite his fathers
position and wealth, Is working in
greasy overalls at a bench In the

'I'nion Iron Works In San Francisco,
' famine the shipbuilding business
from theground up.

;, The vessel slid Into the water
promptly at noon, amid the tooting of.

Sirens and whistles all up and down
the Oakland inner harbor.

Thousands thronged the yard and
the Inner harbor to witness the launcn-Jn- g,

for tha gates were thrown op?n
io everybody at 11:30 o'clock.

The Talbot is a 10,000 cargo steamer,
.built for a Norwegian shipping firm,
which was represented at the launching
!i Kll I. ninnner.s. The vessel is 430
eet long over all. 410 feet between

.perpendiculars, 41 feet deep to Bhelter
deck. 66 feet beam and has triple ex- -:

mansion engines, 27 inch high pressure
.cylinder. 47 Inch lntrrmedlate pressure

rylinder-an- d 78 Inches low cyljndev,
with 48 Inch stroke.

TWO, 8TEAMER8 SOLD 1JIG1I

Alaska Steamship Company Slakes
" Two Remarkable Deals.

'Seattle, Wash., Nov. 11, The ln-- f
tease In the value of tonnage Is re-- "

fleeted In the prices Involved In the
purchase by the Alaska Steamship
company of tha freighter Henry T.
Scott and in tha sale by the Alaska' Steamship company to the Crosby
Steamship company, of the steamship

.Dolphin. For tha Henry T. Scott, the
Ran Francisco firm received $476,000
cash, while the Dolphin has been aold
for 1125,000.

Tha T"n1nhln Mni la ... lr h.

I His old, familiar prairie schooner.
drawn Dy fen' hM Pea supplanted by
a more modern conveyance. Upon the
chassis of a nna aninmnhMa h .

placed the upper works of the "schoon-- t
er" so that at a distance one might
well lmagine.it was the same vehicle
of tbe plains proceeding by some mys

America Will Have ,

Entirely New Dance
Metjhehorie Zs Xabel of Sew Depart ore

Which Haw. Taleatlne de Saint Point
Bring to America.
New York, Noy, 11. (U. P.) --Abaa,

Salome, likewise the sensuous Egyp-
tian arid the tantalising, wriggling
bula-hul- a maid, each of whom, it
seems, took a lesson from Miss

-- America is to have a
new stage dance.

Methchorie or geometrical dancing
lo'lts label and Mme. Valentine de
Saint Point is its exponent. She' Is
row en route to New York on the
Monsenat from Barcelona. Spain. The
dancing which she will introduce hasa . ."cerebral -- quality." which is ex-
plained thusly.

While. music,, painting and sculpture
have changed .in form and method be
coming more "cerebral," Instead of
merely emotional, dancing has re-
mained an art which appeals through
the 'eye, to the sense alone. In thenew geometrical dancing all of he ele

STATIONS Ji S fU :5 I!
H B S mm

- h.tS C- - jS
LeaiiitoQ 24 2.8 I 0 0.00
UmatUla 25 2.4 0.3 O.OI
Kr.gene 10 8.1 0.4 0.00
Albany 20 2.8 0.2 0.00
Kaiem 20 2.7 I o 0.00
OreeonCIty 12 8.00.1 0.0u
Portland 15 8.6 10.3 0.00

CAUSE-TROUBL-
E FOR

LATE NOME TRAVEL

Victoria and Umatilla Held in

North Awaiting Abatement;

. People Still Ashor.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. ll.:ontinued
storms sweeping over Bering sea are
causing: some anxiety regarding the
Alaska Steamship company's Victoria,
Captain John A. O'Brien, and the Pa-

cific Steamship company's Umatilla.
Captain James E. Guptill.

For five day both veasels have been
lying five miles off Nome harbor
awaiting for the storm to abate suf-
ficiently for the passengers to be taken
aboard,
- Meanwhile the slush ice Is becoming
more troublesome and unless the Uma-
tilla and Victoria sail soon, they , may
experience great difficulty In getting
out of Bering sea at all.

The" following cablegram .was re-

ceived today from Nome by the Se-

attle offices of the Alaska Lighterage
& Commercial company:

"Wind and surf changed, to the
southeast. Gale Still blowing, piling
slush ice six feet high on the beach
and accompanied by heavy eraow. High
water Is now taking the slush Ice back
to sea. No moderation yet. Conditions
do not Improve."

NORWEGIAN BUYERS FAIL

American Yards Too Full to Handle
Outid Busine8S.

Washington, Nov. 11. Advices from
the various big shipbuilding centers
throughout the United States indicate
that the Norwegian capitalists who
have been endeavoring to place orders
fn, 9nn nnn ona worth of vessels, to be
constructed in this country, are experi
encing difficulty in letting tneir con- -
t,-i- . Ycta ii a nf tha ffrpflt demands
or American marine Interests upon the
private ship yards or tne unitea states,
according to officials of the bureau of
foreign and domestic, commerce.

Portland, Puget sound and Delaware
,ivr shin varris alone have accented
contracts for the construction of ships
for the Norwegian interests, it was
learned. And these two centers, ac-

cording to reports, are not In a position
at present to undertake tha building of
anymore vessels for delivery within a
reasonable time.

Tim Hlo' vnrdn at Rath. Me.: Ouincv.
Mass.: Newport News, Va.; New York
and other eastern centers are Known to
have informed the Scandinavian cap-
italists, when approached, that the de
mand or American investors was so
crAnfr on tn nrer1urtt tipfmt latlrnwlth
fnralm Intoreita for the construction
of vessels of any class until at least
the middle of 1917.

GREAT NORTHERN POPULAR

The steamer Great Northern carried
351 passengers and 2369 tons of freight
for Honolulu when she sailed last
Tuesday on her first winter island
cruise. The vessel Is expected at
Honolulu Tuesday morning.

Among the people from the north-
west who sailed were:

President and Mrs. L. C. Gllman, of
the North Bank system lines; Mrs. W.
N. Bellinger. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Richardson, Mrs. Cora Laldlaw, Miss
Lillle Tracey, F. J. Bradley, Mrs. Rosa
T. StonecipheT, Martha A. Thompson,
Mrs. J. L. Gardner, F. Hayward, from
Portland; Mrs. B. J. Willette, from
K!ncrn rr Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Graves.
Miss Margery Martin, H. R. Vogel,
from Spokane.

Cupid's Work Is Clumsy.
San Francisco, Nov. 11. Cupid re-

ceived a body blow one day recently
when records showed only 10 marriage
licenses tiad been taken out, while 17

divorces had been applied for during
the preceding 24 hours.

Sentenced for Treason.
Zurich, Nov. 11. The New Zurich

Gazette learns from Vienna that two
high Austrian officers with Slavic
names were recently tried before a
court martial and sentenced to death
for treason.

Weather Conditions.
A large high presaure area overlies tha

northern half of the United States and the
barometer is relatively low ever southern
Utah. Light snow has occurred in portions of
Utah. Idaho, Wyoming, Colorado, Kansas,
Nebraska, Iowa. Sooth Dakota and Hlnseaota.
Elsewhere generally fair weather prcvalla.
Temperatures are decidedly below the seasonal
average in tbe western half of the United
States.

Oondltlona are favorable for fair weather
In thla diatrlct Sunday and Itonday with con-
tinued cold weather.

Forecasts.
Portland and vicinity: Sundav and Uooday

fair, continued cold, northerly wlnda.
Oregon and Waablngton: Sunday and Mon-

day fair,' continued cold; northerly winds.
Idaho: Sunday and Mooday fair eieept

possibly a now flurries southeast portion, con-
tinued cold.

Ocean forecast: North Pacific coast, mod-
erate northerly wlnda, fair.

. A. BEALS, Forecaster.
Daily Meteorological Report, i.

Obaervationa takes at B p. m., Pacific, time,
Nor. 11, 1016:

OF' WORLD'S CENTERS

Great Britain Still Leads Unit-

ed States, However, in Mer--;

chant Tonnage.

Oolumbla river, Puget sound and 6n
Francisco, fcajr shipbuilding-- yards srs
well up in merchant-shi- p construction
as compared with other principal ma-
rine construction centers of the United
States and Europe, the department of
commerce announced today. The de-
partment recently made Rublle a
statement to the effect that both In
numbers of ships under construction
and aKicregate tonnage the v Uplted
states Bureau of Navigation from
American shipbuilders (Includjntf ships
ordered but not begun) and according
to Lloyds' returns from Brltlslt ship-
builders (covering only shlpsttbe con-
struction or which lias actually berun)
were as follow: , j.

Waited aTtatesv- '

ConstructionIMstrlet Number gross tons
Delaware river . . . 41B.Z18Great I.Hkew 69 Xl,04('lieenpeaka bay . . . 41 213.798
San Francisco bay . So 211,621Puget sound and

Columhia rlvor . . 82 112,000
All others .100 811,487

Total 417 M&4.J70
United Kingdom.

Newcastle ?7 401.!) JO
Glasgow 74 31H.332
ureenock 67 S!85.20Belfast it) t'il.i'uO
Sunderland 5 U20.0O4
All others 179 HS1.282

Total 46 1.788,054
Figures on the of itior.

chant vessels other tnan those of steel
are not being compiled, officials mate.
3Jut It Is not believed the bulldlnr of
wooden craft in Britain to be used as
tiawhjrg compares with American con-
struction."of boats for the name pur-
pose on, the Atlantic count, added to
the increased activity of several Pa-
cific coast yards that are turning out
many wooden ships to carry on coast-
wise lumber trade.

Mondell Is Leading
Clark in Wyoming

Cheyenne. Wyo., Nov. 11. U, r.)
With but nit precincts of S85 In Wy-
oming missing at 3 p. in., Congress-
man Mondell, Republican candidate for
reelection, has again forged to the
front and now leads Clark (Dem.), by
603 plurality. The total vots cast in
the missing precincts at the last elec-
tion is not as laryo as Mondell's 'pres-
ent plurality

A dollar saved is a
dollar made. No need
to spend so much
money buy this
1375 Piano for 258,
no interest, 57.27

economize a n d
save 174.17. You
would wilk block to
save a dollar. Take
our advice and shopicompare prices,
terms and no inter-
est make la actual
test. We court com-
parison of quality,
prices, terms and no
interest with the
interest charged else-
where. Piano for pi-

ano, quality for. qual-
ity, price for price,
terms for termsj NO
INTEREST AND 8
INTEREST ELSE-
WHERE.

- Besides, you need
not make monthly
payments until after
your Christmas shop-
ping after Jan. i,
1917.

Cut prices our
for your trade

during sale of Nlch-oll- s
Piano Co. (Fris-

co) stock of pianos
now in progress. Be-

ginFOR 2 ? YEARS your payments
after Jan. i, t9i7.

Payments After Jan. 1, 1917

total saving. S4O3.60 ! terms, $39 cash,
$12 monthly; begin after Jaa. I, '17.
660 Bteiawar oas, mahogany np.

right, for $345; no Interest, t99.M, to-
tal saving. 400.85; terms, fit cash, g
monthly; begin after Jaa. 1, '17.
S9&0 Stager Boas rread, la vplSBdid
Circassian walnnt, fe0 o taterest,
ai51.SH total saarlnar. Mll.91i termsas oaea, $18 moathly, after Jssh 1. '17.

400 Chicksrinr a sou, elA rosewoodmodel, for $X); on the easy terms efK easa, fl WMklyj begla after Jn.
rr7S CoUard a Collard, small Bnglislinprlght, for $45; oa the easy terms of
?5 .,c,n f1 wklJr aefln after Jan.
1. 17.
775 Btearer vl-- piano. In finest fig-

ured walnut, $496; no interest, laaio;
total saying. $403.60; terms, $25 cash.aas wnuuii aegin auier aa. i, 17.

475 anger nprlgnt, 1b hsadsome wal-
nut, for $315 1 no interest. aai.lSi total

River Forecast.
The Willamette rlrer at Portland will fall

lowly fur the next two or three dja.
At Neighboring Ports.

Aatoria, Nor. 11. Sailed at midnight
Steamer Joban Poulaen. for Ban Francisco.
Arrlred at noon and left up at 2 p. m.
Steamer F. A. Ktlbnrn.j from San Francisco
via Eureka and Cooa bay. Arrlred at noon
and left up at 2:S0 p. m. Steanwr Wapama,
from ftan Francisco. Bailed at 2:80 p. m.
Hteamer Northern Pacific, for San Franciaoo.

Seattle. Nor. 10. Arrived Schooner Albert
Meyer, from Honolnln, thence October 20, In
tow of tug Wallowa. 8 p. m. ; Senator, from
Kverett. at midnight; Henriette from a.

uildulght; ateamer whaler Unlmak and
Kodlak, from Eagle Harbor, towing, at 8:15
p. in.

Anchorage, Nor. 10. Sailed Admiral Evans,
aoiithbound, 6 a. m.

Cordova, Nov. 10. Balled Alameda, south-
bound, 8 p. m.

Rkagway, Nov. 10. Arrived City of Seattle,
from beat tie. 1:30 p. m., and proceeded aonth-bonn- d

at 7:80 p. m.
Wrangell, Nov. 8. Sailed Alkl, northbound,

10 p. m.
Coqulmbo, Nov. 8. Sailed Ship Aryan, for

Puget sound.
Victoria, B. C, Nov, 10. Arrived-Govern- or.

from Seattle, 4 p. nr., and proceeded for San
Franclaco at 5:30 p. m. 1'aased Santa Maria,
from Vancouver for Port San Lnla.

Dungenefa, Nov. 10. Paused in Tug Wal- -

People of Portland! Investigate OurPianoPrices
Our Piano Qualities Our Reduced Christmas Terms

City Physicians Explain Why They Prescribe
f Nuxated Iron to Make Beautiful, Healthy

Women and Strong, Vigorous Men
' - f

NOW BEING USED BY OVER FIVE MILLION PEOPLE DAILY

j Ari 'rii tiA

liM sr ,iXT. T-- f

terious power other than the original
oxon.

The outfit Is fitted up as comfort-
ably as the classic wagons that hauledme grandparents of this generation
Into Oregon. It has a stove and cots,
while a modern windshield takes theplace of the old dust-fla- p.

ments which fill the house when Mary
Garden dances Salome are retained
and artlstries are introduced giving
the movements meanings.

The dances are staged with Mme.
do Saint Point's own poems set to mu-
sic by Debussey, Ravel and other com-posers. In some the carb is verylight, in one, however, a coat of mall,
with only nts for tho eyes, is worn.

Book Farmers Object
To Milking Jersey

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 11. Kve-sinc- e

Monday there has been a terri-
ble awful row at Minnesota univers-
ity's 'agricultural school over milking
Prof., T. L. Haeckler's 10 'thoroughbred
Jersey; cows on Sunday.

Desk Xarmers returning to the land
via the" sheepskin, balked on doing it.
One of them, said he came to the col-
lege to learn to bo a better Christian,
liut the cows must be milked and the
authorities havo been asked to decide
the wrangle once and for all by mak-
ing a flat rule covering the point.

mmm

A'VI Mfo&wkj

'&-!&mZ-

NO INTEREST

Beginning Your Monlhly

250 lischer, old model, In naturalrosewood, for $35; oa th easy terms
of $a cash, 91 weekly; begin after Jan.
1, 17.
450 Sanger nprlght. tn mahogany, for
390; no interest. $68.40; total saving,
22S.40; terms, 910 cash, B7.50 monthly.
378 Davis 8s Sons nprlght. In fumed

oak. lor $358; no interest, Sfl7.a7 ; totau
saving, $174.27; terms $5 oas
monthly begin after Jan. 1,

$478 Bteger Sons upright, in splendid
mahogany, for $369; no interest, 991.1a;
total saving, $301.13; terms. $10 cash,

10 monthly; begin after Jan. 1, '17.

425 Thompson Is Co.. nprlght. In fine
mahogany, for 338; no lntsreart, $61.60 j
total saving, $361.06; terms, $6 oasa, $6
monthly; Begin after Jan. 1, 17.
250 Angelas player, in figured walnnt,

for 36 terms, $9 cash, $ monthly.
Hew Tork Pianoforte Co. grand,flOOO ffor 166; no interest.

$187.39-- ; oi savmev f:992.39 t!e0 oash, $9 monthly aft ar Jan. ll?'
800 Thompson player piano, in golden

oak. for 8390; no Interest, $91.13; total
saving, fasaas; terms, .eio easa, $3
weekly begin after Jan. 1. 17.
750 ateed tt Bona playsr piano, in fine

mahogany, for 8496 no - interest,
$116,161 total saving, 8370.16; terms,
835 cash. 812 monthly; niter 3mrt. 1. '17.

775 Bteger player piano, in finest fig- -
ursd walnnt, 8496; no Interest. $122.60:

It Is safe and satisfactory to buy any
one of these pianos by mail or phone,
particularly eince our, proposition to
exchange .within one year and allow

11 paid virtually gives you a one
year's trial of the piano.

Kara Meeker, the pioneer of ox-tea- m

days, who retraced the old Oregon trail
urn nm.B, bv iirmr responsible lor
the route of the famous Lincoln high-
way, recently returned from another
transcontinental Journey.

ARMENIAN FUND IS

NCREASEO BY $1505

BY WOMEN FRIENDS

More Than 200 Take Part in
House-to-Hous- e Canvass in

City Districts.

As the result of a thorough cam-
paign. throngBont Portland Friday by
the women's committee of the Ar-
menian, and Syrian relief fund, $1505.13
was the Sum secured from a house-to-hou- se

canvass. Over 200 women par-
ticipated In the campaign, h elded by
40 women captains who, with fivemembers, canvassed In automobile cer-
tain districts assigned to them.

Mrs. Charles Scadding was chairmanof the Dollar Day Armenian Fund com-
mittee. Mrs. Julius Louisson and MrsWilliam D. Wheelwright were chair-
men of the publicity committee, whileMrs. J. P. Logan was chairman of thedistrict committee.

Campaign. Hot Ended.
Although the total sum thus faramounts to $12,025.57. the fund Is notclosed, according to Ben Selling "Ore-gon's allotment was $15,000, thereforethe fund will remain open," stated Mr.Selling.
People of medium circumstanceswere the most generous, according toreports made by the campaigners. Agood portion of the contributions wereecotjomio savings. Many tales of woe

were also encountered, besides many
who were suffering as the result ofelection bets.

Some of the generous contributionsmade to the members of the committeewere $60.20, by the pupils of Miss Cat-lin'- S

School for Girls, which meant two
weeks of self denial; Junior League,J2o; Coterie club, 110, and the Daugh-
ters of Isabella, $5.

Contributions and amounts thus farmade are as follows:
reD1SlyJ1repr,led - .$10,161.

: ."CU'CJ, iue uaues. . .
All Saints' Episcopal Mis-

sion
Cash
J. A. Lay cock...- -

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Calvert...Miss Henrietta Clark, Salem.Taylor St. M. E. church ax
Cash
Mrs. Anna Roy, S fey ton ....
Mrs. C. L, Silverman, Skamo- -

kawa
H. U Weteter
8. K.. McMInvllle
8. R. Notson, Heppner
Cash, Newbera; '.

L. U Paget, Seaside
Geo. W. Warren, Warren ton.
Mrs. G. !, Baker, McMinnviUe
H. I, Gilkey, Grants Pass. . .
Cash ...... iSherwood .Williams, Imbler. .
Sunny side Congregational

church ...i. 83.75
Sunnyside Christian En- -

deavor 'soolety ...........
Millard Ave. Pres. S. S
A salemite' . . ; , vv
J. R. Anderson
Mrs. H. H. Hughes, Gladstone 1.00
Glencoe Baptist Junior Young

People ' 1.B0
A Friend 3.00
E. S. Greer, Dundee 1.00
R. J. Caton, McMinnviUe ....
Currency n.to
W. W. Steiver 2.50
3. J. Steiver 2.5a
W. W. Cotton 20.00
Friday Reading Club 6.0fl
Five subscriptions . 6 00
Cash .60
J. C. Oliver, John Day ...... 69.00
Mrs.. E. V. Carter. Ashland. . 10.09
T, M, JC.. Medford t J.09
H.- - B. Ceckrum., Ontario
O. J WUhelm.- - Harrlsburg-- . , . v. , 10.00
RosselviUe Baptist S. 10. a?
Elisabeth McL. Rowland . :: . s.oo
M. G.- Russi ....... i i . 2.03
Mrs. F. H. Burnap, Philomath 19 Of'
3eorge Raabe . . 6.00

N. iShupp ..- - ..... 4.90
St Ann's Catholic Charitable

society .... ..5.00St. Mary's Academy and CON
lege ... .. 10.09

Collected by ladies on Dollar
Day ...... ., .T. 1.L05.13

Total 12025.57

Students Pay Election Bets.
' Stanford university, CaU Nov. 11.
(U. f. Two Stanford students who
bet on Hughes paid bets by appearing
on the campus in broad daylight In full
dress suits, with red white and blue
Hughes badges painted, on their dress
shirts. - , ?c ' "

DRINK HOT TEA
FOR A BAD COLD

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast v. Tea, or as the German folks
call it. "Hamburger Brust Thee- ,- at
any pharmacy. Take a tablaapoonfcl
of the tea. put a cup of '

boiling water
upon - It. pour through a sieve and
drink a teacup full at any time. It
tbe moat effective way to break a cold
and cure grip, as it opens the poiea,
relieving- - congestion, '. Also loosens the
bowels, thus breaking a cold at once.
;' It Is inexpensive and entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless . -

toneless tissues, and pallid cheeks of weak, anaemlo men and women lato a
beauty Often increases the strength Of delicate, nervous, run-dow-n

folks 80O per cent in two weeks' time.

Iowa, towing schooner Albert Meyer, for Seat-ti- e

at 1:90 p. m.I
Anaoortea, Novi ll. Sailed Curacao, for'San Franclaco.
Port Townend,t Nov. 11. Psaaed in Shid-cnok- a

Maru, fori Seattle, at 10:20. s. m.;
paaeed out Henrltte, at 9:30 a. m.: barge
Star of Poland, in tow of tog Wanderer, 7

a. in.; acbooner William Bowden, In ; tow of
tug Pioneer, at 11 a. m.

Everett, Nov. Jl. Arrived Frank H. Buck,
from San Franclaco.

Mukllteo. Nov. 10. Arrived Nome City,
from Tacoma.

Eagle Harbor, Nov. 0. Arrived Toaemlte,
from San Franciaoo.

Taooma. Nov. 10. -- Arrived Barge Big Bon-
anza, from Skagway, In tow of tug Tyee; Ad-

miral Dewey, from: Seattle.
Eureka. Cel.. Nov. 11. Arrived 2:10 p. m.

Topeka, San Franclaco.
Marshfleld, Or.. Nov. 11. Arrived Adeline

Smith. San Franclaco. 10 a. m.; Speedwell,
San. Franclaco, 2:45 p. m. Sailed Tillamook.
Portland, 10 . m.

Aberdeen, Wash., Nor. 11. Arrived Car-me- l,

San Franclaco. 9 a. m. Sailed Schooner
Columbia Klver, Sydney; Shaata and (Juin-aul- t,

San Frncico, 1 p. m.
Seattle. Waah.. Nor. 11. Sailed Senator

noon, and Oleum, 11 a. m., for San Francisco;
Brltiah ateamer Profesllaua, 2 a. in., for Hong-kont-

Henriette. 4 a. m.. for Anyox. ArrLved
Shldzuoka Mara. 2 p. m.. from the orient.
Everett, Nov. 11. Arrived Frank H. Buck,

from 8an Francisco.
Fort Bragg, Nov. 11. Arrlred 8:30 a. m.

National City, San Francisco.
Port Townsend.Nov. 11. Arrived Manning.

Astoria. 6 a. m. J Japanese ateamer Sbldzuoka
Maru. Yokohama, 6:30 a. m., and proceeding
ti Seattle at 10:0 a. m.. Sailed Schooner
William M. Bowden, Melbourne. 1 a. m.;
Nemo City, Sun Pedro, via Port Angelea,
2 a. m.; British ateamer Henrietta. Vancou-
ver 8 a. m.; British steamer Proteaitoos,
Hongkong! 8:30 p. m.

Valdex, Nov. 11. Sailed Northwestern, 8
a, m., for Seattle.

Port Angelea, Nov. 11. Departed 2 p. m.
Thomas L Wand, for San Francisco: 8 p. m.
Vuar maated schooner Taurus, for Sydney.

Loa Angelea Harbor. Nov. 11. Arrived:
Steamers Marshfleld, from Albion, during tbe
night; Coqullle River, from Fort Bragg, at
5 a. m.; Santa Monica, from Wlllapa, at 8
a m. ; Centralla from San Francisco, at 10
a' m.; O. M. Clurk, irom the Columbia river,
at 3:30 p m.; Admiral Schley, from San
Dfego, at i p. m. Sailed: Steamera Beaver,
for Portland, at fl p. in. ; Ontralia, for Mex-

ican porta, at 3:30 p. m.; Harvard, for San
Franclaco. at 8 p. m. ; Multnomah, for Port-
land, at 6 p m.; Mukllteo, for Puget sound,
at 12 p. in.;' J. B. Stetson, for Bedondo, dur-
ing the night.

great atrength and end uranc.n and
filled his blood With iron befnre. h
went Into the affray: while many an-
other has rone down in Inglorious de-feat simply for the lack of iron."

Dr. Schuyler
Jaqueei, an-

other NewYork physi-
cian, eafd: "Ihaye never
oerore given
Cal
jut any

Informsmedi I iWs'"' 1
cion or advice"or publica-
tion, as I or
dinarily d o
not believen it. But In
the case of
Nuxated Iron
I feel I would
e remiss In S. Jaqyea. M.D.

tr.y duty not
to mention it. I have taken it my-
self and given It to my patients withmast surprising; and satisfactory re-
sults. And those who wish quickly to
increase their strength, power and en-
durance will find it a most remark-able and wonderfully effective rem-edy."

Dr. James, late of the U. S. Pubc
Health S e r
vice says:
"Patients 1 n
an enervated
and devital-
ized state of
a e a. 1 t h
those, for in
stance convaH
lescing from
protracted fe
vers, those

u fferlngi
rrom a long-
standing case 1 --fttZ?-!;; I
of anaemia,!
an such peo
Die, in my
opinion, need
'.ron; Of late.t h e re has lrxfe1Seen brought SNJfames,
to my atten
tion, Nuxated Iron.ln practice. I i.avefound this an ideal restorative and up-
building agent in these case8 abovementioned.

NOTE-- Nuxated Iron, la net a patent medicine
nor secret remedy, bat one which is w ell known
to drugglata and wboae Iron ewwUtavBta are
widely prescribed by eminent phyaieUna every-
where.' Unlike the older inorganic iron prod-
ucts. It la easily eslmilated, does sot Injure
the teeth, make them black, nor upset tbeon the contrary. It la a moat noteatremedy. In nearly all furroa of tndtgraUoa, aa
well mm tot nervena,- lan-dow- n conditions. The
umnufactarera have aucto great confidence to
Ncxated Iron that they offer to forfeit 9100 00
V any charitable' loatitatmav It they cannottake any man r woman aader 60 wbo lackatrob and tucreaae their atrength BOO per centsr ec la r reeka tlmo. . provided tne
have no aerloos organic trouble. They alaeoffer to refund vour money lr It doe not atleast double year strength vaod endurance Is
tea days time.- - It is dispensed Is this city by
Tbe Owl Prug Co. and all other drnggUta,

ASimm S

m, jl . ll
$37S GRADE AT 258flj C

tDtJ Cash Send It Home
ORDER YOUR PIANO BY MAIL --Read, study and compare: our quality," prices and no interest, as advertised, and
you wiil learn why we have hundreds of mail-ord- er piano buyers.

Quickly transforms the flabby flesh,
perfect glow of health and

. New Tork, N. Y. It 'is conservative-
ly estimated that over: five million
reople daily in thi country alone are

Nuxated Iron. Such astonish-
ing results have been reported from
Ita use both by doctors and laymen,
that a number of well known physi-
cians In various parts of the country
have been asked to explain why they
prescribe It ae extensively, and why
It apparently produces so much better
result than were obtained from the
old forms of Inorganic Iron. .

V Extracts from some of the letters
received are given below:
i Dr. Klntr. a

I e w York
phyalclan and
author, says:
"There can be
n o vigorous
iron man
without iron."

-- Pallorrneans anea-ml- a.

' A&aem 1 a
means defi-
ciency. The
akin of anae-ml- o

men and
woman is
t a 1 e. ' The' flesh flabbv. The. muscles lack tone.
Ihe brain fa pa and the memory falls' and they often become weak, nervous,
irritable, despondent and melancholy.

"When the iron Roes from the blood of
. women, the roses go from their cheeks.
t-- In the ;mcst common foods of Amer-

ica, the starches, augers, table syrups,
randies polished rice, white oread,
soda crackers, biscuits, macaroni, spa-
ghetti, tapioca, sago, farina, deKermi-nate- d

cotn meal, no longer l iron to
lie found. Refining processes have

the iron of Mother Earth from' these impoverished foods, and slllv
' methods of home cookery, by throw-

ing down the waste pipe the water in
whleh our vegetables- are cooked isfor another grave iron loss,
t Therefore, If you wish to preserveyour youthful vim and vigor to a ripeare, i you must eupply the iron defi-
ciency: in your food by using some
form, of organic Iron, just as you
would wse salt when your food has notenough salt.

Dr. Bauer,, c
Boston nhvsl- - " m I
cian,who has
aludied both
rn thla coun-
try nd- - In
grea$; Kuro- - l '"r hi

, vu luauiuai
- 3 iistitutions,

. ays; ''As 1
have said a
hundred times
over f organic

, Iron 1 . the
areatest o f

, ail strength
builders. ' If
people would
only , t,hrowaway patent
medicines and:
nauseus con-- :
coctloiiB andtake simple
Nuxated Iron.

I am convinced that the lives of thou-
sands of persons- - might be saved, who
now die every year from pneumonia,
lagrippe. consumption, kidney, liver
and heart troubles, etc. The real and
true cause which started their disease
was nothing more nor less than lack
of iron In the blood."

Not long ago a man came to me who
was nearly half a century old and
asked me to give him a preliminary
examination for life insurance. I
was astonlbhed to find him with a
blsod pressure of a bov of 20 and as
full or vigor, vim and vitality as ayoun man; in fac a young; man he
really was notwithstanding his aje.
The secret, he said, was taking iron
nuxated Iron had filled him with re-
newed life. At 30 he wan in badhealth; at 46 he was careworn and
nearly all In now at 60 a miracle of
vitality and his face was beaming
with the buoyancy of youth.

Iron la absolutely necessary' to en-
able your blood to change food into
living tissue. Without it, no matter
how much or what you eat, your food
merely passes through you withoutdoing you any good. You don't get
the strength out of it, and as a

you become weak, pale andsickly looking, juat like a plant try-
ing to grow in a soil deficient in iron.

If you are
not strong or
well you owe
It to yourself
to make the
f o llowingtest: See how
lon van fan
woTk or how
far 'you can
walk without
b e c o m 1 ntr
tired. Next
take two five-gra- in

tabletar
of ordinary
nuxated iron
three timesper day aftermeals fortwo weeks.Then .test -- .VonJOnruhjMja,your strength-agai-

and see
How much you
nave gaineu.
I have seen dozens of nervous, run-down people who were ailing ail thewhile double their strength and en-
durance and entirely rid themselvesot .l ynitma of dyspepsia, liverand other trouble In from ten tofourteen days' time.! simply by takingiI22.l?vthvpsp?rorm- - And. this,after they nad in some cases beendoctoringfor month without obtain-In- ?any benefit. But don't take theOld forms of reduced iron, iron acetateor tincture of iron. simply
SHVa.tew STl1- - r.h iron demandedNature for the red color-ing, matter in the Wood of her child-ren is. alas not that kind of iron. Youmust take iron in a form that can beeasily absorbed and assimilated to doroti any good, otherwise it may proveworse than useless. Many an athlete

1 ply, becise , he knew tbe .secret ,.of

750 Bennett, aby grand. In maaog.
any, for $365: no Interest, 115.16; to-
tal saving, 500.15; terms, 935 cash,

10 monthly; begin after Jan. 1, '17.
1100 Weber parlor grand, la rosewood

for 5; no Interest, $16331; total
saving 768.91; terms, $25 cask. la
monthly; begla after Jan. 1, '17.

375 JUensel Upright la Flemish oak,
for 8235; no latarast, $57.27 ; total sav-
ing. $1977: - terms, , $a cah $lji3
weekly; .begla after, Jaa. 1, sT.7.

476 Bead Bona toprights, la mahov
any. tor $345; no Interest, $91.13; total
saving 221.13; terms, $lacash, aa
monthly $- - begla. after Jan. .1, 17.

425 Smith at Barnes nprlg-ht-
, la fancy

mahogany, for 185; no lntereet,
610: total saving, $3210; terms, S3

cash, $1 weekly; begin atter Jan. 1, a7.
376 Thompson ft Co. nprlght, in fine

mahogany, for 290; no Interest.
57.27; total saving. 423.37; terms, $5

easa. $6 monthly; begin after Jan, 1,
'17. .

$1100 Steinway fe Sons grand, la rose-
wood, -- for $595; no interest, $163.91;
total saving 8668.91 ; terms. S35 cash,

15 monthly; begin after Jan. , X. '17.
350 Thompson at C. upright, in ma-

hogany, for $235; no interest, $50.38;
total saving, a1658; terms, $5 cash,
monthly; begin after Jan, 1, 17.

350 BCaUet Davis tiplight. In rose-
wood, for S146; no iatesest. $508; to, i aoKK m, w.m mm

15 weekly; begin after Jan. 1, '17. J

$351.13; tarms, $io cash, $7.50m&Tt bin after Jan. 1. 17.
BtMM nl.... J..n I- - TIa.

S ST Wind S
Station. -- 1 IS . S .

afc H M Q

Baker 28 O J2 XW Clear
Boise .... 82 0 KW Clear
Huston 56 0 .... W Clear
Chicago 42 O 28 N'E Pt. Cloudy
Denrer ...... 14 .08 SB Snow
Duluth 22 O NW Clear
Etoreka 60 O 28 N Clear

,Ou Ires ton ... 70 0 .... SB Clear
! Helena 4 O W Clear
I Jacksonville . 80 0 10 E Pt. Cloudy

KanM City.. 42 O 1 - N Klondy
! lx Angelea. , T2 O 'SB Clear
(Marshfleld ..48 O .... SW Clemf
i Medford 48 0 .... NW Iear

Mlonespolia . 24 0 12 NB Cloudy
Montreal .... 42 0 18 XW .Pt. Cloudy

i New Or leant. 78 0 B Clear
New York B4 0 14 XW Clear
North need.- - 44 0 .... N Clear
N. Yikima... 40 0 SE Clear
Omaha 28 .22 18 N Cloudy
'Portland ... 44 .... SW Clear
Boaeburg .... 48 0 . . . . N Clear
St. Louis 62 O .... B Clear
Salt Ike 82 .01 .... XW Snow
San Franclaco 68 f 12 E Clear
Seattle ...... 40 12 N Clear
Spokane ..... 30 O 10 KK Pt. Cloudy
Taccma ..... 40 0 14 1 N Clear
Tatooab lal... 40 0 E Clear
Walla VYVlle. - 34 . o .. NK Chmdy

.Washington . 62 .... NB tlesr,
Winnipeg .... 19 O .... SW f Clear

COME. THIS THE LOGICAL TIME TO BUV YOUR PIANO- tt; Tfour Children Begin: Their Musical Training m ,
. Vou.can afford to pay $5.00 j cast and t $1.00 weekly; you can, therefore, afford to buy now. I

We Include Three Monlht' Lessons $5 Caih Secures Both Piano and Teacher

tniago mahogany, $6351 no Interest.1330; total saving, 438.30; terms,
29 cash, 915 monthly, after Jan. 1, 17.
100 parlor organ. 11 stops, at 838; no

interact, 8638; total savings 88848
terms, $$ easa, $1 weekly. t

328 Xneisel nprlght. in fine mahog-
any, for 8335 no interest, 66.84 total
saving, 8145,84 terms, cash, 4X25
weekly; begin after Jan. 1, '17.

Every plane or player piano pyr- -
Chased carries with 1it the ichei J'l- -

iw A.o. guarantee of astlsfactioo. aaalso the usual guarantee frosi , eachmanufacturer of these new musical in-
struments. Open Monday, Wednesday
and Haturday evenings during this saie.

Warrantee Backed by

GO $12,000,000

Out-- of-- Town Bayers
This Is your opportunity, as we I pay
freight and deliver to your horde, at
out expense during time of thia sale.t!

agaaufaeturers
Coast Distributors,
111 Fourth Street .; SCHWANat Washington.

. Press Report. '

Portland. Nov. 11. Maximum tempera tore.
44 deareea: minimna- - temperature. S3 decreesIver reading, 8 S. ft; I claiiteIn laet 24 hours, 0.3 feet. -

Tout rainfall (5 p. m. Ut .8 p fs,). a
Inches; toul rainfall since Sept. 1, il 4 23Inches;, noraal rainfall since Sept.-- 1 ' J jsInches; deficiency of rainfall since Sentem-be- r

I. 1W10. 3.53 Inches. .

Total nnafatne. hour. M minutes: m.slbl sunnhlne, 9 boars. 86 aolrutes. .

n.m!ier t" to evel A p.
50.4S - . -- , ,

Kelativs humldltat boob, 40 per eeat. A

STOBJB TXAT CXamaXB JTO 73rTatEST

PIANG


